Many dull faces. Examinations this week.

Coach Bushyhead went to Muskogee last week.

Miss Ruth Parks gave an interesting piano solo in chapel.

Rev. W. S. Wyley of Muskogee conducted chapel exercise.

Tests have been given the past week in all the departments.

Mr. Pinkerton of Muskogee delivered an interesting talk in chapel.

The octetts and quartettes are getting in readiness for the sixteenth.

The girls have organized their basket ball team and are practicing daily.

The second team has enjoyed several scrimmages with the first team recently.

Misses Buchanon and Siegel sang a beautiful German duet one morning in chapel.

Miss Davis gave a reading to the students of the Cherokee Seminary on October 1st.

Several of the lady teachers went to Muskogee shopping one Saturday this month.

The football ground will soon be in splendid condition. Men are working on it every day.

We thank the city for the two bridges over the creek, for we were badly in need of them.

Rev. Clay, pastor of the M. E. Church, has conducted several of our chapel exercises.

Rev. Miller, pastor of the Presbyterian church, conducted chapel exercises October 12.

Misses George, Cannon and Harrison have moved their boarding place to the Normal Inn.